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S.I.T.C. GRADUATES 
IN CLASS OF 1934 
OBTAIN POSmONS 
MORE THAN 150 STU~ENTS 
Of TWO AND FOUR Y£AR 
GROUP ARE PLACED 
The office of Dean George D. 
Wham was kept open throughout 
the summer va.cation in order that 
the work of the AppOintments 
Committee might functu:m with 
the utmost promptness and thor 
oughness in the pladng of S. l. 
T. C. graduates in tetlchmg pasl-
tion~. The IJst of plact.-ments for 
the four-year graduutlnJ:" class so!> 
l'.·ported to dale are: 
Martan Allen, l.:rllon School, 
Bellev!lle. 
Vernon Anderson, Rdlef wo .. k, 
Sparta. 
R!chard Arnold, Grad School. 
1.:. of J. 
1.<:11e Baker, {,Manon gTlIOE' 
schools, 
Rhoda :Mae B"k r, Anna Junwr 
Several From S.I.T.C. 
FOR FRESHMEN 
During the first few weeks 
of schooL instructlom to )'OU 
freshmen are gOing to ~ound a 
lot like a h·t of dont',. Part 
of them wIll go like thIS 
Don't smoke on tf\." campu>, 
Johnny, 
And don't forget to see 
3'hat your a.ssignment card's In 
on the very first day 
And you're all SIgned up for 
P. E. 
Don't eveT ,It In a car that's 
parked 
On campus; for)f you do, 
you're marked 
And Will SUN a.'> Fate be the 
re~elvmg- center 
For Pn'x~', II rath-un( ork 
eo.!. ' 
Don't p.e:gl'" dOll"! lOiter. 92ft'l 
chat 
And don't for He:l\en', ~akE' 
v."ar your hat 
In cla," or In ,·hap .. l, becau,.·, 
rouse<-, 
WE DO:,\'T APPIWn: OF 
Pre8iJent Welcome. Student8 To First 
Se88ion of Sixt:y-Firat Academic Year 
'" 
Classes to Meet Wednesday, 
Registration Held Two Days 
Little Theatre 
Announces Plans 
For Year's Work 
* FOUR CHANGES IN PERSONN-
EL OF FACULTY: BACH TO 
REPLACE L RAGSDALE 
Classes wlll convene for t.he fir,;t 
The Strut and Fret Llttle time trus term on Wednesday, 
Th(outre launches InLo !t.<; first y&ar September 12, following the reg-
as a dosed membership org!.l.llIza- ~lar two·day fall reglstratlOn per-
tlOn wlth fifteen wr"ter members lod today and tomorrow. The en-
and fifteen V8canCI',s to he filled rr.-llment figures for th·,' pre~ent 
through tryouts. A meetmg of the SeSSion naturally are una..-auable 
at the moment. They WIll be pub-
lIshed III the next lssue of the 
Egypt><ln, whIch will appear 00. 
Wednesday, S(!p~mber 19 
charter members WIll be hehi 
Thursday evening Ilt 7 :3{) In tho.: 
Proc~dur., of Reglstrahon 
Smce a large number of th", 
stoJdent.'; l"egl~terJng todil;' and to-
. Strut and Fret room on the first 
floor of the Chemlstry Building. 
The meeting IS called for the pur-
pose of discussing organ!zatlOn 
plans., heanng the presentat,on of 
'lual!ficatwns, and electing- offlcer~ morro\<. a1', enrolllnl< In th.,. col· 
for th<- ensuing ~·ear. Thursdgy lege for thE' nn;t t,mE'. the Lg~p­
of n.-xt we",k l, the date set for tlan hereWith presellt.- a d,ta jt'd 
tnouts. Thes,- tryouts, WhlCh "",II r"gl~tratJon scheduk 
noml;t of thret parts (01.e an- ['r:,:~e~~~d~~J{";o~:c:::~ :~ ~~: 
:;~;Ic,e~re :~~n ttow~n>e·:~:;:~tr~~. north Side d UW malll flOaT cf 
th~ Audltonum. Her€' h,· )",·,..·,v,-,s 
~lh"IUI" uf, 1,\",. I' II I" Appear in Film of 
No.5 Cheyne Row 
Several members of the 
and t;tudent body of S. I. T. 
played III the film production of 
Journalism Course 
Being Offered On 
Fall Term Program 
"hI< h th,. t.,.{"hL"" J- (n I ... dnn. ~"uth"rn !11,t,oL' Th~" 1<1" !III 
th.> lI"n)(' 'Jf the roun::>.llnd lh •• 01,'1<1 n·d t ... <:lnn.n" t,· ... ,h,,-· 
tIl'" (If t,'a.hln)!" PO'lllon _E',un·,j f'nl<'tll'<LII:- nom of thl'TIl ha, ,1,'1 L.!ffi mag-Il.:un. In thf'lr po.tn ,'O~ 
.~<"hool J,,.trl("t.' of IlIlno," ar .. no' hll,j ("harg,' of II ., hool bt"f"r,· te,t t..hb "PI"'I\~, ha.- b""n pur, h,,_ 
h-f!ally de,l)!:Tlat<'d br nam,·. but :-'u·ctdll'<1 • "'.xp,·n~nl""d teacfuoof'" 00 by "forum for pUblL<""t1on In .-l 
b} numb. I', bt'j:~rnnlnJ!: In t'fHh ~t'[l rpCt'i\{' mon° P"}. perhap~ from forthcomm)! l~sue 
«rate county with one and run ten to twenty dol!ar~ mQr~ p",r E,j",(>n M(~eJ!1 Rnd MlS~ Lu •. \l" 
,<1 m tn. -," n.! l.u.l,j'''I-- 1,,"1, 
ahll <ltth,·,ntn-H' totl" u"'-j .• -
of th" ctq"Htllll"nt h{(loJ- Th,"~ 
5I'h.·dlll.,. 1\ ill ~I\ t th,' .'tll,j, III lh~ 
llr-c'e""ar} mformatlou .-on, "rn,ng 
tht' 10' "lIOn of lla"~ room" and the 
Itld,'r,tlt> of Instru(ton 
"No. ·5 Cheyne Hov.," wh,ch ll"t~d n~~' t~:u:{:~edi~e J:~ur}~~~;I~:~ nm!!, a~ high ai thf"re art' dlstr,ct>- month io:l~S:all~:I:h,.~~(>ot~:~a~(> D·nny also ~ubmltted poems to thf' in the county Th .. n for,· It conte~t. Tht;s<' (ontnbutlons 
Mrs. Mae Trovilllon author 
of tht· play, produced sum 
mer. The fi\'!: acts of th.., pIa) 
are v.",lded Into a full length plC-
ture, complet, wIth captions. It 
"a!- fihrted almo~t entirely In Mrs 
~;I~.~ '\=~~-~~.~ t~\~:htp~~':rtermTh'Jl~ ;~·:Yn~~ffl~~l!('ht.~., obtarn lhro~~~ dollan ~al~n:.:O~~:1 ~~;.~~~}-:;~" ;,l~~ ~~;f~~nI~:.~rn s::{~.~t"~~~r~~ th. 
eour" ,houiJ not b(> ("onfuH·d ("1 than last year. 
I"th EIl~ll>-h :lOIl~ und ranllOt be :(o~'~'~~': Ih:'~'~'~:' t~ftf'a{ h. <ll~~::~~~ H{!"htr.fil,. ~,('r (! nt ,!f ~::Ir:df~~ th~' :(~~:r~t!l\_~u~.l(ohf ;I~, 
~1:~~:~dlhto~~~~,rl{"~u;:.IJI:rb:~n;::~. th .. li,t her .. i~ (alrl, ",.cural<', a-
il) ~"eD' ,'a~" ,t '1'.:1..' n'port d h, In wh"'h thp\" arp to to'arh. or In ~::~ '::007:' ti~:e;,~ .. :~t~(~~C :~~~ !::~~t :uhr~n;(J(:h~ro~~~';n~wl~ •. r:~ ~~:u~~rh~:~~ ~h:tm~~l'p('~bl~~~' t~e~ ~~.:\rl:~;yl~:~:;a~:I~;e a~~~;~I~:~r~o 
hn~J library sh'elves furni~hed un Thr new c<June 301 prOI··df'- h lng and rf'duce Ilnng ~xppn!<e:. 
NIlprehMI'C background for the al'- traming in )ourns.listlr tYPb ()f en'. Eq.q f'xpefn'nced rounty or CIt, 
tlOn o'f the- Vlay wntmg. su,h as the "<"III lOTI!!!. ,n JlO~~~\f.·~,f;'r$l\~; ~~hf;'~o~~l:,r~ 11.:::1 ~up..rlnkndl'nt knows that It .. Tho~t" of t~is '("ollt{!:t' who were ~::~'~:~" :1~;t~:~I~~a~~f:'~~:::~.le, book th£'r" an t'l'.O of thp~" po,itlnly not rOndU("I'''' to th. 
Forum mag\n 11<', LIl \,h"h It ",._ 
de.lar .. d that thf;' n .. " Llr 
Am~n('a l~ no jonl'.-r tho 
lllluenre of th. depr .. ~~lon, bu 
l~ ~ooklllJr focu'ard to a new hop,· 
I(·ont'nue..i Oil P!!g,' :>LX' 
Suml.ner Session 
Next Year May 
Last Eight Weeks 
The board and fa. ult}· m.'mb .. N 
of Southern lI!lnol' T 'lU h,'c:- Col· 
i.-g. h,,'r d¥ri,.·d that. .n th ... If>nt 
of th.- ., .. ,urmg of an add,tJOnal 
fOf tv. 'I 'l'.r .. k~ work, 
~ast In lht" produ~J9n Include MISS Tw~ntr-nm(" reportt"d ~"laTlt'- w.lfaN' of thf' .. hlldrf'n to 
Juita Jonah, M,,,s Frances Bar- of :r. .... O or abo\~ bornl' t('uch"rs ('xr]uSI\"\'ly. 
bour, Miss Estha Power, and Mr MARGARET CUMMINGS I Forty-five reportoo salatws of schooi di~ctors hast." not s(>en th~ 
George Bracewell 
To Work on Ph.D. 
At U. of Michigan ~:tlll~ 'I'. .. ;;~ •• :n B],':~~.~. al~~ r~y 
Robert Fanel" of the faeulty; and TO REPLACE TOWERY 1$60 or above. light· 
Elizrbeth Ann West, Virginia I 
Draper, Allan Mueller, and HarGld I AS DEAN'S SECRETARY ~ Name 
~Ta~:m~::/:~e~!:"~~~ ~~~ Margaret ~CummingE, a i ::~~ M~~7!: 
]jam ShirJey. An.a Hughes, Kenny semor at S. I. T. C. this year, IS 'I Mary Mahr 
Barbour, Babs Lingle and Tatty the new secreta:: w Dean Georp:"\' Josephine Evans 
Scott. I D. Wham. She IS tAking the place W. E. King 
A fUn the "shots" were complet- 1 of Hazel 1'owery, gTaduate of th ... Florence Dillow 
ed Mrs. Smith h ... ld a premkr rlns.., of 1!l34. ]l,lI~s TOW"T)' l~ W"GrE"'nl~ .. 
!.howmg of th(' film in her ~arden teaching bookk .. epmg. typewntmg. Charl('~ Rou\rth 
fpr the a{·tor~ and actresses and and ~hort-hund a( th .. hl~h "chool AIl",-' Lamhert 
5('1'{·ral other guests. at Olnf'y 
N.m~ of SclJool 
Edwa.rds 
MON 
Buckstruck 
DemOcral"Y 
S Sprin)l:~ 
Hamilton 
Madbon 
Madison 
Fayette 
Hamilwn 
Union 
Whitt" 
Hamilton 
C'utoff HamIlton 
(Continucd on PajOl't.' Thrp..·) 
carrYing three ~ubJt('ts tht' ~tu 
Mr G,.,orge W Bracewf"Il, rur ... l dent can ther('fore get three hill 
TypOl of School supervisor of student-teachmg in tenn cre-dlll; dunng- th~ wlIllTl>er 
Rural I Engllib, left We<lnesday to work sesalOn. 
Rural! on hiS Ph.D in hI8toT}' at the L'"11I- This, together "'Itl! two credits 
Rural'v-ersity of MichIgan. HIS leave of earned during the nud-sprlng 
Rurn! absence from thi~ col!eg'<' ha.s been WOrm, will enabl~ the student, If 
Ruml goranted for one year Mr. James he plans ('art' fu Ily. to e-arn fiY'<' 
Rural Ward Dillow "",Il take Mr. Brnce term cre,:hts and yet g"O on teach-
Rural well'~ plnc .. on thO' faculty dunng Ing The mld-~pr1nf! U'rm. ·t 
Rural hi_ absf'flCv ~fr Rracpv.ell was should )).. understood. I' a fixpd 
Rural formi"rly ar. a~~Ol"Iat~ ocdltor of th .. 
Egyptian. 
PAGE TWO 
Charte~ Membe.r IlIm",i .. College Preu AU<>ei"ti-o ... 
Me-mber -of Columbu. Scbol .... hc Pres. A"&<>ciation. 
Entf-rec( as s(.'cond d8SS matter m the Carbo-ndale Post OffIce 
Imdl.'r the Act of iIlar(.'h 3,1879. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Come to Rescue of HENRY 
By It. B. 
S. I. T. C. Coed. I 
, AlI.College Girl 
A Caltfornia proff-s.,or ffiflde the J'-W-,-'h-a-h-e'-rt-f'-II-'-f-'-"-"'-"--'''' 
statement that college gIrls don't anXlt.'ty, r am dIrecting thl;'. to the 
The Wailing W~lI 
"The Wailing Wall" afford. an 
opportunity for the .tudent to ex-
preu him.elf In print. Letter. 
must not exceed 200 word~ and 
mUlt carry a full name ,ignllture. 
ma:n;.·-they are not the trpe to new freshmen. ¥. e who ha"e Tb" Egyptian "d.it.,ri,,1 PQhey is in 
STAFF THE SPHINX KNOWS: make good wives. ~olY of course pas~ed more or le::;~ 5afe.ly through no instance expreued. in thi. ELIZAB:;RHA'A'~,ENS ~.~ES; That people come and people thIs might be taken to indicate this crucial and painful ~tage nat- column: . Eciltor 
Associate Editor 
Society Editor .. 
ASsI,tant Society Editor, 
go, that"" eeks and months will that they are to~ inteUJgent to urany are conC'C'rned for the wel- I 
MARJORIE BROWN shp by, another September will marry, but Immed!ately a protest ~are of t~ose who are jus.t ",nter-, D..-ar Editor: 
:~~R~t.:B~~~~ roll roun'l. mO"'emellt o.,g-an on our eampus !ng upon 1t. In an etfo-rt to m~ke I My idea of a collele IS a place 
Feature Editor 
Sports EdItor. 
!llARVIN LAWSON You fl·e:.hmen have a worthy among a p-0up of our ent~rpr~sing easier the pat~ of metaphonealjwhere culture and educational 
EILEE~ BROCK ta~k ahead of r'ou, for just ~~ul~~l::t~::n t:a~Ot::::~:: s~tm~ ~h:~S ::::t ~:IC~r~::n~::\.~:V~lt I thought are cultivated by books, 
High Scbool Reporter DAVID MOSS thmk of Rll the shoes that must thmg they were not qualified to do. inealcufl.ble value, prepared wIth' facuny instruction, and als.o by in-
Faculty Advisers. _ ESTHER M. POWEJ:<., DR. R. L. BEYER be filled. Do I dll,cern a poten- They felt that they could remlf'r I the help of certain geTlerous and' fot-mation "from people who haV'l! 
Alumfl] Editor 
Typist .. _ .. _ ......... FRANCES FERRILL tlal Rhoda Mae Baker among no greater 9~nice to human- I kindly souls among my a.s~ociates. achieved comparative fame out.«ide 
your memben, or a Herb Bnck- ity than to vindicate their sisteTE' Before I proffer to you th-e list -our own f0llt little walls. 
RE.PORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS 
WALTON BLAKEY ROBERT CHAPMAN ELSIE FANER 
PAULINE FISHER HENRY HITT WILLIAM BROW);Ir-;'G 
EILEEN McNEILL G~EVIEVE EDMONDS 
er, or a Maurie Taylor, or an of the countless cold glances to we have so carefully prepared During the entire year of 1932-
~:~I~:r;:r;y t~4..~~'ie~~'mf~~ab~ eom~ of thi~ ridiculous and atr?c'io- however, allow .me to .warn yo.~ 33 not one professional public lee-
ored wit in this ele"ated) field us oharge. Ther~.fore all prevIous that numerous Pltfal.ls wlll bestrew ~~: O:l~ t~r~:~~~~s h;:;~ g~~~ 
(,f journalism. . i~~~~n:~r~op;~oa:~d~~~~~~~: ~~ ~:~~~ Pbaut:din~~h~~~~~:~ 1e;~~S ~!, -one by Drew Pearson, the other COMPETITORS 
Charles Matthews, La Vonne RUB-hing, V!rgmia Spiller, Evelyn Miller, 
Marjorie Womble, Anna. La.ngdon 
~hat th.t~ su,"?mer vntnessed fact that just because a maiden cruelly brui~ed by the cyniCism and by Egg>ert Meyer. 
an mterestmg bit of triangular hllr prefers to ripen Into matUTl- mdlfference of your disillusioned Now I feel tllat to keep up the 
melodrama. "Pader" Margrave ty lh the slightly more tornd at- elders study and tea(;h here standards of a college thiS size and 
.j~at meekl.Y by whtl., Mildred mosphere of the modern college, The britt~ ideals. chilrlren Ilmpo~nce, and to met2"t tht2" in-
:onnawa) flaunt.cd John Sos- ratheT than the temperate seclus. of your youthful ambitwns and en- creasing demands of the student 
Today we are starting out together on a term of col- I~r's, good lookIng Phi Sigma Ion of the awrage American home, thusiasms, will be ruthleSSl,Y Shat-I ~ody, mo"" entertamment of an 
WE BID YOU WELCOME, 
lege work and college pleasure. Everyone is uncertain, happs pm. she is not necessarily comparabl-1 t·"red by the ponderou~ mass of Intellectual nature should be pro-
perhaps, what his courses are to be, and many are weary That, speaking of nctlvltle8 to that well-known tropical fruIt, naked, unadorned facts which wil! vided. 
of standing in line waiting a turn at the business office or dunng the summer term. 'fe. the lemon, but may still be the be brutally hurled at you by your The need is conspicuous.. The 
.adviser's desk. But we of the Egyptian forget our regls- saw Juanita R. and Rob Ree\'es, apple of her gallant SW!i.tn'S eye, profe~ol"!l. Prepare yourself! Ai- manner in which It eould be ti-
tration worries long enough to welcome you to S. I. T. C, back together again. 'all the more attractiw for a little ter long and thorough l""«se&.rch, it naneed is' simple An a.ssessrnent 
and to Carbonda.le, which will be your home for the com- ' That the campus is displaying extra polishing. has been discovered that the safest of fifteen Cents a term would eas-
ing year, To th~ old students returning for another, per- a number of good coats of tan ObviQusly there was no time for and most reliable method with ily cover the expense of two edu-
haps the last, year of college life, we sayan enthusiastic thiS fall. For verificatIOn of I mere empty woros. Definite and which a freshman may cop.! with cational entertainments. Thw is a 
"hello-we're glad to be with you again." To the new thli{ take a look at Mary Ehza- convincing action was necessary, hfe in thi~ institution is to assume trivial sum compared to what we 
students we make a self-introduction and offer our services beth Bat.«on, one of our most I There was but on-~ thing to do an attitude of letlJargic semi- spend for decidedly lRf~Tlor 
in helping you to get established. outstanding examples. and they did it, quickly and fear- eon.'lciOU8ne~s on all occasions. amusementl 
It is for you, new student!'!, that we have put out this: That th(:;r(:; ar(: some lonesome, lessly, sure of their ability to make This phl.n ha!! been carried out We demand entertamment 
regiBtration edition. We ours~lves have experienced the looking souls wandering around of this muve an unmitigated su~- With almost complete succe$S by Evelyn Miller 
~~c~~~~~Z\~~'~O~;ud ~~ ~:cf~fet~a~f u~;~~s~~:~itnn~s:~~: ~~::d t~:ts:e~n~a~ng:::;aanc}~u;~ ~~:s;k ;:;~h~n M~li~~be~~i:: :e~t mO;~:fn:;U;r:s~:~:~~shave an Revolting Y o~th 
possible. For that reason we have listed on the front page' some other certain party. ~(). domesllc for Jimmy Feirkh, Jerry immense advantage over all who 
the procedure of registration which you may follow with a' tlC"'~ the far-away look m Eula Harr-ell is affiliated v,ith the Kro!1."- ha\'e come before you. Had such Builds Modern 
~~i~Sl~:~:~~i:{ a~~u::t~~ies,T:~~c~s~~eu ~!~ ~.:tt~~\~; ~=~'sW~!.I~:.ms' or H.tnie Stroh- ;lred('~:!~:~~ ~:~;;s, ~ar7:: ;;~cr~ ~onw~m:~~a~~~l~~r:~ t::~ ;~!~~nft~~ I College in Hills 
for reference, We have presented our campus tra.ditlOns; That the Cale looks as t:hough chose William Spindloe, Mary rto us by our stl?der and "'Is,'r --
In a box story and a "column" with a twist of humor, to' Its enrollment tn the ~~eclal Wayman settled definitely with eld(>rs, what agont('~ of humdla- On a government for!!~t pre-
be sure, but we would suggest that they are not to be "Jellymg" course offer(Od ,"very Lrnn Holder of football fam', tlOTI, "'h.at tormpnt~ of uncertamty serve near HarTl~burt!" a g-roup 
treated with levity, \\'e nope you will enjoy reading them, term is to be up to the usual Hden Courtney and ArlIe Wolf- w~uld we have ~f'en sparl:'d! Read I from the ("ampu~ of >;orthwe~t· 
~~~f~~~t~~~;~~sfe~tl~~,rna~dbi~rst:i~:~-tO):~~~ ~~~~e;iJetc~~~ ~~ hIgh standard. "nbarg-er, in th(" W()Td~ of the th.1:> Ji-t! MemoT1Z<, it! But. don't i ern l'nLverslty I:. making" an <,;>..-
graciousness and clvility \\·hich permeates this institution, I F That II-~iSS carpenter;s ~~w },:om';:eU:le~e;ld:~t oo:e'~a~;I~ ;:Lt~~ltt~~ ~ot:~ Th:n~Ig"'~~~!~' ~c:~:I~l\~:;\\~d~.~aoll~;; iI ~~e~d~:~ 
and that requIrement can best be fulfilled 1n an un<lS- c~:~:,r~~c~~:e :~'sn:O~e~ed~' w: Gr,,\es. Dorothea Gensler march away for lack of somHhlllF: to t!ell gre(' frum :\"on.hwesk-m, Ge(ltf;e 
sumlllg way. . "onder If It could also be be- 00 to the altar for Rodney :viii]", you not to do. Guernsey, ",dltor of the Gadt1) at 
To the facuity we offer a respectful greeting and best ,'au"e it's alw.!ly~ "RUill'ian" and even a football (lue-en was d Important Li.t Northwestern, ahli Penn~ Gf'nt. 3 
wishes for harmonious and successful das5es. We feel anJund. t.·nnined. 1. :'o!ak .. no nOI,e in thf' hall., at g-radua.t(: of Fnedn.h Wllh ·1111., 
!~~~et~t~b~~~p~~ath;: :~\I~~~u~:~:nrft~~~~~~t~i;'\~e~~~~:, ~~~\~ I That )a~t June wag the hot. Only a confirmed CyIlIf would any tIm" If you mu~t wlk, wh.- ;::h.;;s~~~ of R .. rhn~~~;htht::;~~~ 
ulty, administratlOn, and fellow-students alike, an extell- te8t June recorded In St. l"oui5 pOint to the number of divor~e-d', pl·r. If y'lU must walk, tiptoe on a campus \<ood)an.1 
siun of goodWIll, earnest collaborativn in the establishment "jT1("C' rceords have been kept, \I'ho returned to the campu:; ah"t ro~~ ~aer.ca:e;t~~ :"::;\~,. ;~~ke~9rt~ pat.hs aI"'<' the ("orndors that I"ad 
of fine college splnt, and sincere cooperatIOn in the devel- ::~(·~UI:a~\.:~(·~:t f::
r 
~:hl}~e~~: :~a~;;;ntaSol~~:f ~~ie~~~i:i p~~ don'l sit In it. E!.pccially not IlL to cla~ses beneath th(· tree,- Al"-
opment of a full and progreSSIve college year. It IS \\"lth A,.,k am'one \.\ho attended the fe~sor who sought IJr hh banE'ful front of Anthonr Hall ~:~~~C,~III:;~n~h\h:o;~m:a~~~le~,n~~: 
this feehng uppermust that we bid you welconH'. :summer- term for re-alistlC" and r(:lr,arks, to c10.9"i' the door of one 3 Don't carry clgart'tll" SOflal Sflences. th,' bIOlogical ""_ 
IN APPRECIATlON <",,,m, d~~':;~,~:o~: ~!~~~: ::' ,'~:n;~i~~; '~:r~i :0?;~;:::~ ~'"':' '~~,;:J :~,~::,~~~:,:, bm" . ~::~~,,~:::~~~,~ "'"'" 'he 
Things that mo\e ,dong wlth slow, steady pl"Ogress wdl bb€ sf>ver,alli~tle girhh :~:~f~h~~ra:~o~~r ~~:&~~~\,eg-:n~':.s.a sunbonnet". or h("ad~ear of an~ e~t type of schobr:>hlp and to 
year aflel' year seldom evolye a great amount of either and US)' earning t", \'arw\v to ('hape!. ma.k" for better relations betV:l·en 
condemnatlOn or praise. Its only \\hen we hold up the f G Don't throw artl I£'~ 'nto 'h ... 
. Greek In the next ew I' ( . I , I students and advlsers_ The n,'w 
~~.~~~!i~~eS~I~~a~~~el;t\~;I~:d~~ time that an lllslltutlon weeks TEN YEARS AGO :fountam. eolleg-e is based on the theory that 
During the years that Anthony Hall has been under That Hd("n Courtney and AT SIT C 7 Walk on thp side .... ulkl I a desirable training for life can 
the constant care and supervision of Miss Mary Crawford :::~eon:·~~fC:<;bllrg.:r pulkd a • - • • I' Ilr:m:,retend to ~n}()y all prO-I :tel.ld::: :~;~Ia~:o,-~; \hg"er~~:I\I~! 
.a real cam r "- ' •• ',,, for girls has emerged, Aside from "Summer of '24 a Remarkable' 9 Helpful hmt: Learn Pru~ r willing to Jive and work to~ether ~~~~~~~~. :'. rl!~,~~_:~~ l~~~I~,r~~~npe~rt~~!\~~f~/eOrl~d\~eal~ :THE ISfP~~~:y~~%~~:,S~as any ~:;~~i~:~la~~ea :I~;O~~I;:~~ !~e ~~, No.3 by heart. ~~/ f:~~it:ra!~:reba:~~ ;:~~~n~ 
comed by .~ entlre student body. Scores of dormitory I fica for Dr Pea fi h I 
girls have projited by the social experience and have come ;~:~~a ;~:n~ew>in::or:; about he~ o:~~.:;l~l::e:~r~n(t:~x:::~e~u~~~' Zetets to Elect :a~;~t::ant~:' ~~~s:~~t~o~w~t~~~ 
~ fse~~~~ ~~:i~eCeO~~~ra~~~~i:t~o~ fO~d:~er~~~~~n~~eh~~l~ which was pa.rt of the ~u Tau red. )tany of the regular instruct- Fall Term Officers ma;~~t c~~:!~~n~~ the hills !s not 
done that we see Miss Crawford forced by ill health to :~a~h~l~elh:\~~t b~~~ ::en~~y a~; ::~rr:·.(:~ut ~~tet~~\~gste~dh,O;~i:~~~: At First Meeting regarded by Its founders as m.or(>-
resign her position of respons1bility as matron of Anthony prophecy. ab from leading hi,gh schoob of an experiment. They are con-
Hal\n Miss Sara S. Baker she has a succ~ssor who doubt-' \\hl(>fn ~.:a:kt'n~i~~n:ha~·~;s I~~~~~ Southel"1\ Illmols W<:fC ~ele(·t("d Wi~h~Ol:ei\'.~tt~r~~"I::::~g SOof"i:'~: itself t~h:t ~::.c~~~~:1.must 
less will cOlltlnue to bring added recogn1t1on to S. 1. T. Cf re~elled from him ~E'veu.l E -early in lh., ~ea:.on .1~ and pohtical ord"r 
C.'s campus home for girls. \\(:~k~ :...g-o a. I("!tc-r beglnllini! the ~~~t edItIOn, thl' <:ollE'gllins kn collcg'(' y('~r in the Society hall 0'1 
··Deare"t··. About halfway back w~re rll"\olvmg a \\eek tht' tlllrd floor of the (""h,'m:,tr~ 
throuo::h. <hE d!."cov(>red it W3S ,( hcdul of :llethod~ of l::vadm~ budding- nt 7 :~>O W('dne~rla~ AS THE NAME INDICATES-
Lasl Spl"lIlg the );orthern Illinois, offIcial 1ll"I~n\l~~~r J~~\i)::ul'~ and ,\11" th!.,' 
of the Teachers (,ollt~Ke at DeKalb, carJ"lC"'cl I'O\\I.r·, (1,1,,,,, \1 11 ,!l •. '('T"( any t~l{~r)~:~,>~e~.at i~~l~~l~~:~~;~~~~ti!oe/~h~h~~~e \\ a:; lran' (Jf a ~I, ," all ," "'nl '): ~,I~,~_~':!O~ ~'~~I,\ t~~> tll:'~~O~O I~~~;~'~ 
upvn the psy~holuglcaj ef!"ect \\'hich thL: eX!J1'l.'c.."iOll:-' ~~~:~~~ ':1~~~·~U\:'::~~I\-hl.,lnf.d~h"Lr W('dn!-d1,): l·,·d ali my 1h,m, 
upun the puplis in th,~ trall1l.IlK sl;l;oo1. fO.llil'11! "PI ,lct1l·t' r. ,\( 
tl',lcht'r" carnes a l'(Jllllutatl()]1 of Illl.'Xpel"l"IH·e "ud t 1"1,d- If 1(' Fro·-hnh n rhl' ('an't J,,-1 und"I"-I,lt,,1 
and-error system 111\011 ed III the teaching LluIl1C uy ('ollt,!.!·) ,It,.l \I, ,Ln ,LILli :1'''- rl b) It.lll th,' pU11. 
!'>tudents. The idea that they are belllg "practlced" upon :!hf'~'·!;I:t).t.:,',' J:;~;'~r"I~I;l\·~I;;~nt~., '~'ll~~ Flld,,\ !~It,·\\ 1\ UII< t·. ),ll! h;l\' 
The calcndar wa~ l!kc 
\.1)",.·(1 numfwr.' 
Th,· Z, t'!1(" l.,t,·nH}· :"O( 1"(: ha-
p, ~ I 11l,,,llCltllj,'oj 11 fon 1110-1 
1'1;,,; .Llllo·,L· ,·"ml'u_ Or~"[)""tlO" 
0,)1"11 to ,dl .·(ud. lit,. It "111l~ :<t .! 
,,,-1ll0pc,;,tun lnt!·r<·.,lIn I,{n-:dur, 
dramatl<>, etl N I'." :-tu 
Commercial Club 
Begins Year's Work 
On September 20 
At th, flr·l In dill.' (,f the 
('h"n')"'rnf('(lnl"LE'I("'on 
caUSt'"", the pupils to dl~tl"U.St th.(' value ~f their ~ducati.<:n., ... ~ for)!ott,·l'. It now. 
Sml1larly the tel'nl "cntlc" )s too easlly assoclatl'd ,\ lth ,,·runlll.' of .<tnl, a~ we Saturda~ Whoo]l['" h,nln' a dt'.'lrOl!~ of 1h"(OIllHl), nH"m d. nl. and '-\11<"' ,t'CT. t:lry 
unpleasant, lla~g"illg methods rather .than sympathl'tlc, ou)" nl".-t t,mp Um~ bl'r~. ~hould leaH tht>Lr ni1111<.·~ for Th.· Cham/"'I ("omm("rc(> 
b. r .co ,In uq!<llll/."",il ,0 
Ih,lt ,If b.-I :' ,u·- 11'[1 he 1'( l·f,("t-
.d Th( l1t,.-t'Il).:" \\11\ \" und"r 
th,· dlr.·.tLon of (,'110" AlI,n. PIt"· 
IIknt Jot' SUI,d. rl,ul']. ILl ( prr~i-
i.elpful methods. It bnngs. to the1r mll1d what thry \\111 ----- Suud,,> ~ot ,uppo,~d to ctud~. fir_t nadtllj! at tOlllght', n\(- tlng boa._t, the !:In'' ,I 1llO'mtwr,hLp of 
lHter learn III ad\allced history to call the doctnll€ of I Ill' t M t I I th amp It of 
"\\ alk softly !Jut carry a blK stick." I Inae 0 ee A ;ot"i(·ty to promote <lnd dIrEct : :~Ih h:~i'II\'~~'(~'t~al:";~:~l~r~"I:..\\l;~ ~:';~r.' l~r:. ~'.~,.,t ':1 '("('r~u:L;>" w;'eks: 
To replace these term", "student teilchpr" Rlld "sup- Next Monday Night th ... ,twi;. of loe;.!) h"tor} "nd of .<"!",. ,·aTl .. d and car-
('nisorv tearher" have ueen recomnH'udoo. Aft~~r all, they of th .. pn'._ent "a~ 7;.'3rl. 
are Ju;t as ("Ollvellient to ust', and \\ e speak from exper- Thp 1Ilma .. , women's deba\<o Augll~t 211 (lu24) b} --- ' 
~~~~C~:~~c~il;t~~~:a;~ t~:~ ~~p;ll~e~~ll~l~~d~l_~il~o~~~~~~~lPIM~~~: ~~~~ ~~t':~: of ~~.~~ ~~!~d~\~ ~.~.~',~~t~1ent~ of tlh' se\:::~l~;II~~l~ I Dr. Edgar A, Holt 
we \"en1ure to suggest that the terms "student teach~l:', S ptO'mb{ /- t -.::w n and {"oop..ra j V" C 11 
alld "::;uper\lsul'y teacher" be employed also fl.t S, 1. T. C.: ~'~'~n~~;~t :nd Fr~"tr ro~~' '~l;.I!:ll\'Ja tlOIl of Profc,,,oT Lentz - 181t5 0 ege 
Spiller I~ of the orj:;anlz- IS ehp:ible for m,'mbership 
Thl' org-anLzatJ()n I~ unrl r the 
d,r'L'!lOn of the Commen e d.-part-
lIl,·nt. hut .. , pt\ ~tud"nt H lnl"lted 
to JOLn th( club 
WE ASK YOUR ASSISTANCE atlon for coming }lCar. Illillae of S('nior College rank or "'hosp Dr Edj[ar ,\ Holt formtrl\ 
So -th4,t e\'cry depm'tment of S_ I. T. C. may have the' ~'~~a~~~tl'~~::I~' ~;:I~m~:~.;,OI~t'~~~~; :a~;;:'I'(;ent for A;~tU:.e~; Cox, h"aJ of th, hb't~n dtJ;artmo:nt ('-f' WHS~:TLEE~:~:~~~~~T OF 
opportunity to carry its news in the college paper, the condu( tc-d a oUl"C"e",sful season in 1 thl~ folleg-e and nOI\ Dean of th, EDUCATION OF MISSOURI 
Egyptian will contlllue the departmental C"o\"l'rag"E' plan 1~I:J::I-lq:)4 IIl'llil\' welcomes nt',," In a ('olumn headt'J "Ho,"" , FRcultr at the MUIlIClp<.lll·nl'tl.·.· 
begun last sprlllg \\ hereby reporters ('ontad eHch depart- m"mbe"!-' mto Ib organlzatlon. Would You Llkt to S,·e." th",~e t}" of Om.aha. n-;It('d fl"!{'n,l, In D('an Geor/-", D Wham ,pent 
Dlent weekly. ___ item~ W('r!; included: Carbondalt over the \\'" k-,'nd of th, 1<1."t four \\"(,(.k, of thf' summer 
In renewing this plan the Egyptian asks coopera~lOn S. I. T. C. BUSINESS OFFICE 'MJ". Bryant Without his lni('f- JunE' 29 Whd" In Carbonclill~' \acatlor. «.' ,·duralional I'-'durer 
between students and faculty. 1n orde!" to avoid pOSSIble JUST REDECORATED cast· Dr Holt was prescnted by PrE'~I- for the St.at .. Departm·nt of Edu-
annoyance to the faculty by these l'egular interviews, ar- "Anyone bluff in Mr. Wham's dent Shryock to th(" ;;tudent body cation of M,~,oun H~ spoke at 
rangements may be made by the faculty whereby they The business office of the col-I classes? at a:.sernbly exercises. Dr. Holt left what 13 de~lgnat"d the Fall Plan 
may see the reporters only at such times when they war:t lege was red-ecorated dUring the "Mr. Colyer without his mous- Carbondale for his home In Tuze- Meetings in the twenty-two count-
to glve out information. Unless such an arrangement IS latter pf1rt of the summer.' tache'? L well, Tenn., where he has been les compriSing the Sortheast di-
made every department will be weekly interviewed by a Through state appropl"latton, the "Yourself retain your compos- engagoo thiS summer In the pr.<p- vision of MISsouri. This was in the 
staff reporter, If through the fault of the reporter sucb- eelling was Illastered and the walls ure when bawled out by a Prop", aration of a text book to be used nature of a return eng-Atpment, ~ ': 
-visits are, omi~~, the ~gypti~1l asks faculty members to I' pa.in~d, before time for the open-: Perhaps times hav@notehanged!intheSociaIScienceorientation:berendered a similar' ("-vice il' 
Teport thIS OmISSIon to ... he edItor, ing of the fall term. ; so mueh after alii : course 8.t the University of Omab. 1 Missouri in 1933. Q, ... l\. .) 
THE EGVP'tIAN PAGE T!!REJ;) 
~ore Than One Hundred Students of I DELTA SIGMAS HOBNOB WITH I Dean Wham Attends 
r Rural Training Department Placed FILM ROYALTY IN HOLLYWOOD Summer Meeting of 
I If the Delta Slgs are seen wan- Mae West, GlorIa SwansGn, Philhp National C °1 
I will be augmented to" the extent of 
some eight«"tn new chapters_ 
I (Continued From Page One) denng about the Campus this fa1l Holmes, Maritaret Sulhvan and i __ ~ ounel .----------
lar1 E. Compton Possum Hamilton J{und eyes, th~y should be pardoned. for they spent a day ill Juarez, Mexi at Vice PresIdent of ~ Ii Phi ROOM Nam.. N,.me of School Counly Typ .. of SChOOli Wlth a faraway gleam In then" Ned Sparks. On the way hOUh'!i Dean George D Wha NatlGn- HOWARD'S LUNCH 
tarold Hyde Benme Jefferson Village they are probably remembenng co, and then returned by the Kappa and thus a membe~Pof the For' Goo.d Sandwiches and 
Ueorge Gill Mitchell Edwards Rural the good hm(ls they, had on their southern route through Texas and I NatIOnal Councu, attended a meet CAKES 
Paul Gill Mitch(lll Edward.. Rural recent thl"ee weeks tour of the Arkall8as. Img of the CounCil held In Wash 
!Jail Ballard Mt. Pleasant Jeff-erson Rural far Wellt The real objective of Naturally many amUSing thmgs I gto D C J Southwest of the Campw 
J. C. RobinBon Mud<ly L'nion Rural the trip \I:!lS attendmg the nnt- happened on the trIp. such as tht! :eetl:g b~g~ :th :n~a!~uetT:te 
Ray Miller Scenic Wabash Rural IOnal Delta Sigma Epsilon Con- time when Dorothy Hams b~camc tended by the natIOnal offH.~ers 1 
Muriel Badgley Round Pond Polaski Rural clave In Santa Barbara, CaiIfor- SO eXCited over Soeelng some one and Connell members of both ~:!~ c;Z::cr:e Pl:~~: ~,;:~:~~ ~~: ~~:e!~~gt~~c:!S:n\l:~~e~. many III :!\~:o~~~~e~:~ ~~~~~: p~::~~ Ka?pa Phi ~ppa and Phi Sigma ~ hWI tN:"· 
LaVern Wilkinson Lamaster WiliJamson Rural The girl:> left Carbondale on that she barely mi:;sed drenchmg' ~~~~r:t:~:lI!~:~~~s g::!~,a.sln~rud~ ). oJ - I 
Mrs. India NOMlll1n Cross Roads Hardin Rural August seventh at thte" o'dot.'k In the man in hot coff-ee before she ing COnuniSSiOner c>f Education M~d 
Grover Morgan Crossville White Rural the morning. Thoere were thirty· found out he was only Pow('lI'~ George Zook. I . 
MSt',lalla DGa:~,';;,oki~t ~~~:~~ ~:~~:~n ~:!::gg: ~:~ d!~v:~e a~~rt~issi~C~U!n~O~y~ ::t~bl~cC~;r:i~~ t~m,,'amWh.'n,oG,.~Ot'e~: The subject of dIscussion of the, MAN -1 0 P p •• ~, .. • meeting was the cmJdltlons c>f a 
Dorothy V. Schooeh W. Walnut Perry Hunll ..:T, sc>rority sponsor. They travel 'ested in danCing tc> the musIc of 
Ruth McLain Hickory Hill Gall!l.tlll Rural ed in their own private bUB. which Jan Garber on Catalina Island ;aer~~ °i~~ie..Sig~ePi C:~~I~::~! 
Frieda Frenoh Mill Shoal" White Village was chartered fc>r the trip. that she missed the boat back :'0 of plans for the merger was left I 
Charles French Mcintosh WhIt,.,· RuraJ The route followed on the wa) Los Angeles, and was jelt strand· in the hands of th-e secretaries of I 
.\dolphus Dillow Bluff t:ntOn Rural out was 5tnllght acro~" Missouri t!d without money or a. ticket un· the two fraternities. The formul. I 
I;'~~ H~ie:nrris HOI5h;~::; ~.~\~~kl ~~~:: ~:~t ~:~:a~itt:,D;~:::'t~~:n e~~o~~ ~\~oShl:f{O~:~Jll~lr;~ntlafO~~~:~~; ~~:~s:laQnfs ~I~:e;!e:u~~\t:d d~~ I 
,'ard Cooksey Ro~e Clinton Rural ~d a swim III Great Salt Lake, up ('quipped with trav{'ler's cheques. thoe chapters of both fraternities' 
u.~~:l ~~:;er ~;~o;~~~ ~la~~~:C ~~~:: ~~~O~~h in:}~::li;o~n:~dp1t~~~;d;~ Iy r;:~~~~ie ht~~:U~~a~ t~~.~Ug~; for their approval. If this merger 
DOds Bierma.n Union lIinton Rural admit\; the bay in San FranCISco What was P0551bly the worst mom is <!.ccompliahed, Kappa Phi Kappa I 
~: ~:~:~~ Ri:o~~l~ ~~~ilton ~~:: I ~~~o v:~~ty Cc:I~:d t~;:~ ~:_P:ea:i~ ~~~ 0!a!hecr:~:ii~~ t~~~, ;v~~~t t~l~ ~~~~~~~r;;;""'"'~ I 
Wesley Bartimus Berry Hill FU,)'f'tte Rural dent Hoover. who received them broiling heat and a dusty wmd a 
Louise White Boy(l J .. !fprson R\lTal' in 11 very cordial manner, and and had stopped before a rle:;ol· 
Fern Phemi5ter Lanp Williamgon Primary Work' t"l~d informally with them on ate filling station whete soggy egg 
Paul Ragsdale Lan,> Gullatin Rural the lawn of his home. In Santa sandwiches and stale ~andy bars 
Leonard Rapp Nangle SaliM Rural Barbara they were royally enter- v.~re the only available food, 
Mildred Siml.HI Campvillp Cal·houn Primary W'ork tamed by tht: memJx.r!' of Pi ehap- Elois., Wright was heard to ~ay. 
Gertrude Simon Hardin Ca~houn Primary Work t("t, hostes5es of the conventIOn. fervently, "1 just can't bear to 
Edward Bell Pleasant GroY{' Williamson Rural While theN', the g'lrls from Car· think that this tnp is going tQ "'lid 
Oran Mitchell Pershing Franklin Rural bondale chapter {'njoyed beaen so soon." 
Guy Hill Sal",m Salin" Rural parties, a tea at the Biltmore Ho·1 The Delta 31gs arp plannln'~ 
Ca.rl McCle:rten Willard Branrh Franklin Rural kl, drives through the extr .. ordin- more trip5 for the future. Th"I" 
Dorothy Sims l'lJU Quoin Perry CIty Gradps lIry scenery in the £uIToundinl !nt,:,nded to 5pend several wt-(·k~ 
Georgia O. Han Appl2'r.l ('linton Rural countryside, a tour of the g-arden' npxt summer on a ("ampmg triP 
Ruth Cleland McClinton Rundulph Runl in a fashionable estate, and var· In northern MI~higan. Ther 'l.r' 
Eugene UpChurch Pdestinc' Franklin RurnT IOUS _dil!nHS and parties. L.'a~·lllg also to be assistant hoste::;sf's at 
Josepb Turner Cottonwood Gall .. tin Rur:.! Santa Barbara, they drove to Lo~ the next National ConclaH. whl(·h 
Beulah Moore Frog Ridg,· J,~1ferson Rural Angele~ for a two-days' stop, ill to be held in St. Louis, Mo 
/Sue Johnson Bagle Wayn? Rural i whl'Te they :;pent one day at Ca· Thfn they are planning to rent 1J 
Bonita Leib Anna "Cnion Primao' talina hland and anothel'. on a 'Yhole floor in a downtown hot.,! 
Velma Harvey Thompsonvil1" Franklin Fu-tal sight-se-eing tour of Hollywood, for t\Je Carbondale delegates whLl.· 
Loreda Graves Campbt,ll Whitt. Ruml where they saw such celebrities a~ the convention lasts 
Jas. Harbison W. SuI. Sprin;.:<> Salin!' Rural 
Verena Nothaus Unknown Cllnt{ln Hural School Council those involved III pre~entln~ ma. I 
termls, intellectual and artistH, to Harry Pothoff Wild Ho~l' Wayne RUf:!.1 
Marguerite Reed BandyvillE' Will,umson Rural May Supervise audiences. 
Ruth Dickerson Walnut HIll Marion VillaK" 
Helen Peterson Tow!'r Johnson Rural 
']yn Luther Reeves Galla,tin Rural 
,ise Leutcbenfeld Plumb Hill Wal'hington Rural 
-varcl Bundy Ccntrnl J.'ffers~n Rural 
(lthy Baysinger Paulton Williamson Lower Groo{'.· 
ornn..s Talbert Garri50n Wayne Rural 
.. <uth Choate Crn.inville Williamson Villa~{' 
Kermit Chase Salem Wayne Rural 
rhelma Randolph Fril"zu Pope Ruml 
Donald Trotter Enterprl.«' Warne Rural 
CoeniR Bise New HO!)l' Pulaski Huml 
Kathryn Shelton Fair Pia),' J,·fferson Rural 
Della Sistler Cave Sprin~ Popp Rural 
.~ ,len Cunnihgham Swanwl\,k f'ern' Rural 
'::=1 Hubble Ht·pler Clay Rural 
Edith Crain . Worthell Jackson Rural 
Alene Pi-ercy Hoss Hilt J,·1ferson Burfll 
Lecture Programs Pr~SI(jent Shryock ha.<. ashd 
_ I this year's Council to be rc~pon~· 
The School Council for t.he year Ilble In a larger way for the ("hOlc(' 
1~J33-34 rendered valuable servH:',' I of such J.ectures and enlt'rtam· 
In its work of selecting and ar-I ~ents, musical and other ..... l;;e, a~· 
ranging .o;;tudent programs given as It may seem advlsRble for thE' ("01· 
a re~Ul8r Friday morning feature ~:!.~ ~~b~~c~vl~t~~~~o~:~I~e~~ 
of the 1lSSi.'mbly exercises. Artlng 500n as organi1;ed, will begin to 
through its student members, the make plans for the carpful ~l'h.'(· 
Coundl became the m~chanism hon of really merJtorious lectures 
for providmg a very Rigniticant and entertammpnt;, worthy of the 
tiC'neS of prograJn5 furnished by ~~~~~~ of faculty, studcnts, and 
th,' various lltudent organizations ~ 
of the college. The orglllllzations I PROFESSOR W. O. BROWN 
them.o;;elves are entitled to praise: HAS EYE OPERATION 
Roberta &hurtz Black Jack J ... ffer.<on Rural Rural for the enthusiastic and <·apabl,' Professor W. 0 Brown, head of 
Ma:xine Cox Dist 95, Jub 
Jesse P. Duckworth Fork Rural ~a~~:; ;re:;~~Cnht t~~~y:l:~~sedpu~ ~~~s rc~~~~=~.ra~~~ngande:pae~:~o~ ~! 
Elmer James Ervin Franklin Rural ",' 
RYTEX 
SCHOOL 
SPECIAL 
September Only 
100 FLAT SHEETS 
100 ENVELOPES 
$1.00 
With Printing on She{'L~ 
and Envelope.' 
Large flat bdold sh .. "ts in 
White, Ivory or Blue Tweed· 
weave paper With large point· 
<,d flap '.'nvelopes. 
Name and Address In 
Three-IIll" or Strate!ln .. Strle 
on Sheets and Envelope". /lloe 
Brown or Black ink. 
On sale at this low pnpe 
once a year-S,'pt('mbcr 
only! Bu) !l. ~upply now! 
Higgins Jewelry Co. 
116 S IHinoi. Avo:. 
"1t'tfJ'O..lJttimc:theym6cX c04lS 
like (.tIs for us]'· .•. II wh4t 
yo",·tf: soing to I~Y wbc:n)"CMl 
slip Into on!: of tbe dahlns 
.... ew "Prlntzas Knod:.tboub'"'. 
~cK In cxdullve mm·, war 
WOrst~I ••• In IndltJon.s.l_ 
nlV! nyla. Gen".Jlle &.rl-Gla 
lined. You·1I /iod them sr.vd 
o:;o~tIi In towr'l oroutl We hwc 
yo",r Ityle 400 YQ..,r Ilu .t Y~ 
$25 
The LEADER 
Lena SomlTJer BaldWin 
Mari~ Altsmansberger. Un. School 
Mary E. Head, Rend Consolidated 
Marion 
Wh;t~ 
Perry 
Randolph 
St. ('lair 
Fr[lnklin 
Jefferson 
Jackson 
Marlon 
Salme 
,John'-(lll 
Randolph 
St. Clair 
.Jf'lfeTHon 
J;H'k~on 
Jack"on 
Rural pose in ~ivIng ~tud{'nt.s of the col- hl~ eye- at a J~wl~h hospital III St 
Primary Grad .. .- lege an opportunity to develop Louis this summer. Dr. Aldl~ was WI!! Gi...., Red Arrow Mon~y 
Rural such qualIties o~~ersh_;p_a_, _his surgeon. :====:ii=::=:::===::===~=: 
Virginia Buil~ 
Ruralll,.·········.-.~.-•••••••• -.-·-·!1 """" I' ora ~~; :T 0 THE LAD I E S AleHa Butler Cartl'r William D. Laufer Thompson Edna Creed 
I!Jesse Warren 
OniOl1town 
Hanco('k 
Ridenour 
New Yak 
Roca; HAVE YOUR 
Brooks 
Esta Thomas 
Margaret McConnchi(> 
Mae Rose Kiphart 
Thomas Hester 
Wanda Wiswell MeiM·nheim,·r 
Mt. Joy Mabel Cox 
Mildred Whitacrc 
Blanche H. KeU.,y 
Gloed Jones 
Rural 
Rural 
HUh\1 
Rural 
Rural 
Hural 
Gladys B, Dunning 
Jennie Koestner 
John R. Blby 
Mildred L. Kirby 
Leda P~nnington 
Ruth V. Culley 
Rudolph Sitter 
Floy M etcalf Ea,~tl"r 
Ruby J. DeW."es 
Paul Sanders 
Long P,'rry Ruml 
Mt. Pi~~ah Johnson Ruml 
W(·~t Edt·n .Johnson Rural 
Tamm« AI"xand ... r Village I 
F.chrt., St. (,lair Rural 
Int ... n,]pd all alon~ to be in sehool 
Intl'noil'd all along: to be in school I 
Intl'nrJ,;-'d all alon): to be in ~rhool 
Inte>nd.·d fill along to be in school 
Intenoi"d all along to be in ~chool 
~Ol)h yr unfin., did not at. full yr. I 
Soph. yr. unJltJ., did not at. full yr. ' 
SOI,h yr unlin., did not at. full yr. I 
w. O. BROWN. 
MAR~:VAN BROW~-· - .~:R·JORIr. W.HAM ~LECTf.D I 
VISITS CARBONDALE I TO HONORARY GROUP 
AFTE.R WORLD TRIP' .-
- I --
Martm Van Brown, son of Pro· I Miss MarjOrie Wham, daughter 
f-e5901' and Mu. W. 0, Brown, of Dean and Mrs. George D.I 
visited in Carbondale thi~ ~um- Wha.m. has been invited to be· I 
mer before going to tak(. llP-'<'lal' come a member of the Honor So-
work in a hospital ~~. Washing~on.: ci.ety in Education, Kappa Delta 
Dr. Brown landed In the Umtelll PI, the Alpoha chapter of which 
States in August, havl~ just com· I was founded at the University of 
pJebed tL round-the-world trip' Illinois by Dr. William G. Bagley. 1 
which he started when he wa5 sent ' 
FALL CLEANING 
Done Now at Reasonable Prices 
CASH and CARRY 
Men'lI Suih. cleaned and prel!&ed 
Panh, cleaned and preslled 
Felt Hab. cleaned and blocked 
50c 
25c 
SOc 
Overcoab, cleaned and pressed. 75c 
Ladies Plain Dresses, cleaned and pressed ....... 75c 
Ladies Plain Light Weight Coat8, cleaned 
and preued . 75c 
Fur Trimmed CoatI! $1.00 Up 
Ladies Suits, cleaned' and preued . 
Ladiel! Swagger Suit" c:leaned and pre3&ed 
IF YOUR CLEANER CAN'T DO IT 
SEND IT TO 
. ... 75c 
$1.00 
205 S. IIIinoia Avenue Telephone 372 
as ·a "lnernber of the U. S. Navy M"mbE'rnhip to thoe organhmtlon is I 
medical staff to the Yangi.ze determined on the basis of super· 
River. From there he was trans· ior s{'holarship. Miss Wham took 
feI"n!d to the U. S. navlll hospital her Masters degree at tile Uniwrs- I 
in Conocao, Phillipine Islands. ity of Illinois in the class of 1934.1---------------------
~:o~U~n~h;f o~~:;e c:!n:r~;:n~~ i ~::t :~~e~~;y ~h-? B~redcee~~:~ ~::;! DE LUXE TAX} SERVICE 
~~ ___ ro~~ 
WE HAVE A NEW ASSORT· 
MENT OF FOOTWEAR IN 
NEW FALL STYLES 
$1.94 & $2.94 
(T31< Included) 
We Guarantee You a Comfortable Fit 
PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE 
, 
Nelly Don Dresses $5.95 to $16.95 
" An Ideal "<AI'lege Frock" for You 
Make a selection while your size]:'> ,i\:IIi,lhk <lnd you 
n.lY havE' your choicE' of tlw sh0\\lJlg, All the nE'W 
Fall shades ill Mohair hnlts, Ang-(lI":{ Knits, Ribbed 
Knits, Sheer Sand CrepE', W(l.~hi1,ble Nelda Crepes, 
Ensemble Froclu and Swaggers 
JOHNSON'S, Inc. 
SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN 
Boy. and Girl. Need Good Food. 
SEE OUR LINES OF 
Fancy Gr~i~. As.aorted Lunch Meat&, Auorted 
FreAb Meti#. CakeA and Cookies, FruitA and 
Vegetables, Cold Drinks, Fresh Candy 
Bar_, Co~d 5andwichell and Pies 
Also Fresh Eggs 
OUR 'PRlerS ARE ALWAYS RIGHT 
GREEN'S GROCERY the world and then came back I She is a member of Pi Beta Phi I Telephone No. 282 
, f\~. Brown Was ~adu!l.toed from I C H E C K ERe A B 
I fI I'C. in If'! and re<:!eiving his1from the University of illinois III - West Side ot Stat.e Nonnal 
\ ';.I;.,j' of.. ar of Medicine] 1930.. 11 •••••••••••••••••• IIISDJo<x"""""'''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''':ax''''''''''''''''''''''"'''_''"''''''':m!I 
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BOY SCOUTS MAKE EXTENDED HOUSING REGULATIONS AGAIN TO BE 
TRIP THROUGH NORTH AND EAST ENFORCED; ONLY THREE ADDITIONS HAS MAJOR OPERATION ON ANTHONY HAll LAWN __ SUNDA Y AFTERNOON 
MRS. DOROTHY M. MUZZEY I BIG SISTER TEA TO BI:: 
E!'irly on the morning of July line once mot£! to explore the Mrs. Dorothy M. Muz)';ey, in- __ 
9, twenty seven Boy Scouts. in Main-e woods. When one group Dean Lucy K Woody, Dr Wilham M Ba I > and Me E G t to' h d . f W 
charge of Scout Master Martin of boys became lost here, the oth- Lentz, members of the hOUSing com-mitt!'", announre that the require ~~~9 ~~~g~C:l :~~a~l:~~ °unde~ I A ttea for the BIg and LIttle 
Scba.effer, ,Jeft Carbondale in :1. erg turned. hunters an.". uncon- ments for students and householders rentmg rooms \'ill!, With a few went a major operation at Holden Slstere of the !lew college year 
truck equipped for a seventeen cernedly plckoo WIld strawberries additions, remam the sa~ as those v,hlch haH hcen satllifactoniy hospital m Carbondale lat>e In Will be held on AnthQony Hall lawn 
~::t ~e::i~ec:u~ ~:~:~ ;::!~, IO::~~~nt;r :~:mr:~~:g o~:s; enfOl"~:~s~~~ S;::~~:l:n:a~lll dep~nd, to a larg~ lxt~nt, on thorough !:~~ o~o:::::l :;thth:h:t~:~:!1 I nen Sunday a.fUrnoon at 3 3U 
instructed concerning the triP by Scouts and IUbcre~t..ed in the pstri- underatanding and observance of the foilQ",mg rul,,", I who are ta.klng mmOT!3 In PhYSical The bel!. UI being ~ven by the Y 
Dr. R. L. Beyer of the history otiC, the~ vl~jted the .blstorically- I All rooms on the approved h<t mu~t m et the followmg reqUlre- Education, Mrs Muzze) Will con W C A., coHaboratlDg With Dean 
department, who had told them fam€<d cltle.o of LeXington and ments. ,tmue to conduct her claS9i'!I as us- Lucy K. Woody, sponsor of the 
about the various plaC\'s they were Concord and their battle fields. In I 1 T~ number of students In one room ~houlJ be limited to two I usl this term. 
t{l see, the former they Viewed t-hc site of I unle.sa the room is unusually lar!,,: and ~pe<:lal arrang-ement I I Big Sister movement. 
Fourteen of these twenty seven Paul Revere's nde, and In the lat- has been made with the school. I ~:iiil"':iii:Iiii:itmi:iis:ii:imii:it.""'iii:i<iOi"a;-ii:iiCiiiC-"-iii:ii"",-"'''''''~ 
~~;d~~~oo~re from Allyn Train· ~e:U1S\~ey .~~~~~~d Tt:~l"e:~~v~me:~ 2. !':~rho7~~~ho~:~ ~:~!!~i;c~~~ ~~:~~:II:n~rd;:t~~t:;. hO;::. WALKERS 
That same day they stopped in son, and Ha wthornc. house should be close-d for the night by the householder per-
Springfield where the boys took From the~t" <."Itll'" of .the past I sonall), at 10:30 Oh week nighb and Sunday at 11 o'clock on I 
~i:~~:~ ~: t::\.~r:~:~~~' bll~~~~ ~~;:~t~urnl~I'I~~I\~mi:f ~~:~en~~;~ :!ft~ea~:~:;u;:~y lllghts. This doe, not mean that lights 
ings, and visited th\! Lincoln Hom~ early on Sunday morning they 11. Non-re8ldent students l"\:nting room~ in rooming hou<>cs must com-
and Tomb. found Imt~ad of u teeming metro-I ply with the folio-wing: 
At Chlcago they attended the polb, Il de>-,'Iil'd eity who'se sol~ 1. To take care of furnltur,~ Hnd fix turps ard to n'palf any dam-
Worlds' Fair, where .Oll~ S("~ut,. Inhabiwilb appeared to be street I age to property beyond that of orOlnlH} wI·ar. 
who. entered the gates In po"",-,sslOn i deaners. Wnlk hen' they Visited 2. To preserve quiet durmg study hour:; aftt"r '; :30 p. m. on 
of SIX dollars emerged at the end I the Empin' Slatl" bUilding and SWlday, Monday, Tuesday, W,,"dn('~day <lnd Thursday night..~ 
WELCOMES S. I. T. C. STUDENTS 
BACK TO CARBONDALE 
AND INVITES YOU TO VISIT THE STORE WITH 
THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE 
STOCK OF MERCHANDISE, IN 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS of the day with fofty fivC' cents. I other pomb of illteretit. 3. To notify the household"r If tu br out later than 
Only OBoe did any Scout be-I Nur:ilnl-: tln'rl n'cl<..~ they pro- 10:30 or if leaVing lawn. In lalt,>r {"u .. '" the ~tudent's ~::::::=:==~~~~~~~::::::; 
come separated from the ~roup, ceed .... d tu l~!"tt}.,burg. and its bat- address is to be left with the' hou.~ hold,·r. IO! 
and that occurred after theJr de.- tle field and from there on home 4. To cooperate With the hou.' • .'holder In kt"t-Plllg th,· house I)uiet 
parture from Chicago. Billy Cotok again, ;rrldng July ~6, declaring and orderly and the room~ neat and dean. 
a1T8llged to meet the. Scouts a a the trip a "u<..te.,s, 5. To be Willing to pay a n·(l.,~oJl"bh.' "fH',' for thf' priYll'<'ge of 
Tourist Camp aik:r VIsiting a reI· t:ntertaining guests OVd lllght 
ative, but failed to appear at the f W~o:r~ "\,,1" ld 5. To make no chan~ of room~ wlth'n til<" t"rm Without the con-
appointed time. The group W\'nt oun t at cou sent of the housing ,'ommltt,'l". If ~u("h "()n;<ent be grant(',] 
on to Southbend to find him al-, enter I others, even for any reason other thi:ln ViolatIOn loy tIlt, hou~eholder of an)" 
ready there. 'I grown cou d not. point here listed, student WJ:1 elth('l" pay h()u~eholder thre-?-
Perhaps the biggest thrill was All the Swu\., ..1g"r("e that per· fourths of the rent for the rErnalilUer of th,· tCriU or supply 
experienced. at Niagara Falls haps the- mo,t . feature another rO(lmer to fill the placc. 
where they received their nr"t of the tnp 11;1- th, Ir to Jack "1, Students who contemplatt' ('nterll'g ~ororjty or fraternity 
mail from home, I Miners'; lh, rllv~t JII"plrl~, 
Then leaving the l'nited Stat".~ 
for intkt"l'!sting places III Canada, 
they viSited Jack Miner and hiS 
bird SanctuarY farm near Kmg"S-
ville, voted Toronto the pr('ttiest 
of the Canadian cities, and found 
theJTUielves quite lost in Montna] 
when ninety pcr~'ent of the! mi!· 
lion population speak French. 
From Queb.:c and its fRmou~ 
bridge they crossed the boundary 
One Addition Made 
To Social Rules 
For Coming Year 
one term. 
3. AttendanCl at a ~oclal (unl'-
lion is limited to :.tud<:>nb enrolld 
at the time the fUllctlon IS hL'IJi 
to alumm of the organll~atlO:l 
sponsoring the funlbon; ant! to 
such guests as may be offWlt!lly 
invited to attend. 
4. All SOCial iunctlon~ mu~t J..,'c 
chaperoned, The dat~ and dum-
tion of the function, list of chap· 
erOM, admission fee if any, <1" w,,]] 
as tQ."C general type of the func-
tion must he approved by thl' Soc· 
ial Committile a rem,onal,je tlln" 
before th(' ev~nt. 
5. 1'\0 function, ~otial or other· I 
wise, lasting later than !) :30 may 
Iw ,held on an evening prel'eding 
a school day, unlt'''~ by ,pedal 
permission of the So(;ial CorYIlnle' 
tee. 
6. Any organ.zation violating-
any of the above "rul~s will be 
prohibited from ho]dln~ an)' 'lot"I<l1 
function during such time a~ th,' 
"'Socill.l Comlnittee may prcscrilN. 
The additional rule, inaugurated 
by last year's committee, ,;t<lteti 
that: 
7. All dances must be held on 
the campus. 
The personnel of Hre 1933-34 
Social Committee mcluded Mi~s 
Mary Entsminger as chairman, 
working with Dran Gf:or~e D. 
Wham, Dean Lucy K. Woody, Dr. 
Thefma Kellogg. Dr, R. A. Scott, 
Mr. Wmiam McAndrew, Miss 
~::~::d~tn~~~;!d~~h~~~!:;' 
SCOTT.PARDEE 
i 
On June 8, Mrs, Eleanor Scott I 
and Mr. Chftries J. Pardee wel\' I 
married at the former's home. The I 
Reverend Samuel Joel Burg~~s of 'I 
the Christian ehurch performed 
the ceremony, after which the 
couple l!"ft for a short wedding I 
trip. Mr. Pard-ee is a member of I 
the History department of the col-
lege, 
hl~toncal (,tw.' of UeJ.lnbrton ana 
Concord; and the mo",t impreSSive, 
the h<lttl" n,ld of Gdlysburg. 
Tho,;e 
th, 
I,ho Wl're 
Cook, Tortl-
I<:therton, 
~I"ott GiIl:'ler-
non McCra, k'·[I. Frankll,n McMil-
lan, J. 11, nr~ Sl"hroe<iqr, Eddie 
Vogler, and Eddie Gene Watson. 
S.I.T.C. Cut System 
To Be Enforced 
Without Changes 
houses or Anthony Hall or takmg a plan- to ('urn board and 
room before the end of th.; t"rm ml.l~t notlf, the householder 
of this intention a.t the tlnll' of 
written copies of stal!e-ment~ to 
parties; one copy to be held by ca,'h of thl' 
be deposited with th"i' chairman of thl> committee. 
~a~S~eO!e~~ar~~ f~·:::~t~~::~~~n/~\m:7t~~,.~h~~~:r:a;o~:;~~ ! 
such a.greement. Studenb W"(' (lrgl·d tv <"oll"ult the housing- II 
committee befor~ engaging room~ 
III. The following I1ddltio"~1 .rule., '-'I'n' mude la~t Yl'arj but are not1 
printed on, the old copies of regulation;: now <,bta,nal.llc from 
the housing committee:-
1. The householder should ask for a 
rent at the lime of renlillj! a room. 
Exput Shoe Fitter 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
BOOKS OF ALL PUBLISHERS 
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
102 East Jackson Street Phone 391 
;:;:;:;:;~. --~--~~-;::::FJIJiJ 
To the Men Who Know Shoe Value. 
WE DIRECT 
THIS INVITATION 
COME 
i ...... '" thi, OX'" $2 94 
quality aha. al on.!y • 
(Tal< la<:.)-.n .ttradive <:0"'-
bin.a.tion of .tyle, comfort and: 
beauty 
PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE 
202 S. lIIinoil!. Ave., Carbondale, Ill. 
LADIES 
GYM SUITS 
BLACK SILK TIES. 
WHITE LISLE HOSE. 
SWEAT SHIRTS _ 
$1.95 
35c 
25c 
89c 
MEN 
(;'1'M SHIRTS 
TRACK PANTS 
(;nr SOX 
39c 
_ ... 39c 
25c and 39c 
A TH SUPPORTERS _. _____ ._ .. _ . 35c 
The H. & M. Store 
"STYLE MERCHANDISE FOR COLLEGE WEAR" 
YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT 
Groves Beauty Shop 
THE LEADING SHOP IN 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
7 Expert Opera ton 
Reasonable Pricet. 
Ph. 27, OPP(n. First M. E. Church, 211% W Main 
We Do First Clan Laundry'Work 
THAT IS GUARANTEED 
We do Dlinor mending and ..ew on button. at no 
additional cost. To look nice you must" be 
laundered right. Let IU do it for you 
GEORGE YOUNG 
Next to Gem Tbe&tre 
THE EGYPTIAN 
COACH MCANDREW Six Conference Games 
LOOKS WITH FAVOR Scheduled for This Year 
ON 1934 PROSPECTS 
IFACULTY WINS 
SECOND SUMMER 
LEAGUE SERIF$ 
__ CURTAIN-RAISER TO BE PLAY- Old ~ormal, whIch has always 
TWENTY.THREE .l,.ETTERMEN ED HERE WITH ST. VIATOR i been a hard foe for the Southern TAKE NINE STRAIGHT GAMESi 
FROM LAST YEAR'S SQUAD TEAM, SEPTEMBER 28 I eleven to defeat, wlll be S. I .T. STRONGEST CHALLENGERS 
ARE BACK IN COLLECE I __ I' C.'8 guest on October. 1~_ ~e 
__ I S1X conference and two non- Macmen will be out for r.;-venge Iii 
"Whether or not Southern has ~ feN'nce games ar., scheduled by thIS game as the Red BIrds defeat- Sla"olillg of the Tflaml 
a lIUccesful football season this I Coach William McAnd~w for the ed Southern 12-0 last year. W L Pet. 
year will depend largely on how 11934 Southern grIdiron eleven. Carbondale's first game away Facul~y . .. ..... 9 0 1.000 
my pony backfit!ld men c~me I Included in the fiacheN Con- from home will be pJa)"i:d at De- Red Streaks. . .... 5 4 .556 
THE RED STREAKS 
PAGE FIVE 
GYM SHOE HEADQUARTERS 
THE KIND YOUR PHYSICAL "ED" 
INSTRUCTOR WILL RECOMMEND 
Men's and Ladies. all sizes 98 
per pair (tax included). C 
PEOPLE'S SHOE S110RE 
through," remarked Coach Wilham ference games are U1inols Wesley· Kalb on Octoinr 26. Last year Cubs 3 6 .333 
McAndrew as he began prepara- an, conference champions ,for the S.l.T.C. defeated the S"orthern Cardinals. .1 8 .111 ......................................... $ ••••••• 
hons for a.nother Beason as S. l. past two seasons and McKendr~, Teachers 13-0. For the &econd time in two 
T.(~f':A~~or~~llw~~n~:~e on hand ~e:!~:r~~n;:~~~ ~:sl!~:n s:~; theO~c~;ndn::ehtB:;rc~~v:~ie;la! ~::~a\~el::::~t~h:~np~~:s~~p~~~: I 
twenty-three lettermen from last lost three regular linemen and on..: Southern here. Last year with all I','hereas in In3 the Profs had to 
yt!ar's squad, and with this great backfield man from last year's el- the breaks in Lheir favor the Bear· fight every mch of th" way to an-
number of veterans SoutnC'rn's even so it IS expected to be,' cats succeded III downing the Mar- nex the title, during the past seas- i 
prospects seem very favorable. as strong as in preVIous sea.sons. oon and White eJeven, 13·0. on they won easily and captured i 
The Maroon and White team w:U McKendree was haro hit by grad- NOV'ember 11 will see the nine straight games. 
WELCOME OLD FRIENDS AND NEW 
REMEMBER 
TODAY THE ONLY BARGAIN IN 
DRY CLEANING IS QUALITY 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
be Without the services of John uatlOn, but reports from there say Charleston Teachers here a~ they The most persistent challenger I 
Franks, a halfback who was ex: the team Will be as talented a" I attempt to avenge the defeat of the Faculty was the Red 
pC'cted to do great thmgg on thl~ ever Southern gave them last season Streaks managed by R J Filger 
gridIron thiS fall Franks was Southern's curtain raIser of the The score was 19-0 The StreakE; palyed good ball, but 
killed In an automobile accldent 1934 season will be p1nyed h"C're S h 'I f~ found themselves unab}" to stop I 205 Weal Walnut Street_ Phone 637 
one week before school was out on the night of Sept 28 WIth the on ~I~i ~; ~Ia;e~ g:e~: ~n No::: the FaCility 
last spnng Yllthout Franks the St Viator eleven St VIator pail I ber 24 With the strong llhnols Emulatmg the Big Leagues the ........................................ .......... 
TeacherB backfield W\Jl only aveT- sesses heavy mat"na! tillS year, I Wes1.eyan Titans Two years ago college ball players ataged an al!- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
age a.bout 155 p~unds. and has ~jX tackles over the 200, the Titans Just barely eked out a star game to cloS'e the season. The 
Only three ~m",,:men, HerbY pound w~lght. The ~pstate college: victory over the Teachers when champion Faculty team played a 
Bricker, Emil Wiggms, and Paul is plan~mg. ~n havmg plentY'. of: they blocked a Southern punt that club recruited f~om the best. talent I' 
Fegley. And one bac~eld man, power m Its backfield by usmg I resulted in a touchdown during- of the nrna.inmg teams III the 
co-captain Ralph DSVIScn, were some of the -extra. tackles theft!. th laat rte LeagUe. Dr. C. H. Cramer pitclled : 
lost by graduation. The loss of On October 5, the Cape Girar- e qUa r. well for the Profs and his club 'I 
'Brirke:r, Wiggins, and Fegley will deau Indians will journey to Car-! The Schedule: won by a 4.1 score. The victors 
not handicap greatly the strength bondale to tangle with the Maroon Sept. 28 - St_ Viator, here counted a.ll their runB in the open-
~f the line as none of th~ trio was and White gladiators, and aD 1'10- (night). ing inning. 
~a~::~a~il~U~e th;isls~der;:iP th~! ~~:b::!e S:tU~hae;:. ~:li:I:~e~::~ .~~~ i;-~~~~!7,rehe~~ght). ra!a:~~ ~:~:~yi~er~~e ~~I:~ 
year's squad.. It has been said of seasons no matter what kind of Oct 26-De Kalb, there. ot' the Cubs who finished the 
Davison that he was on.e of the I mat"rlal either tea~ has, when Nov. 3:-McKendree, he:-e (night). with a .636 average. Dr. Cramer 
smartest qutl.rter-backs that ever Cape and Southern he up there is Nov.,9-Cape, theI'"<' (night). was runner-up with a mark of 
matriculated at South~. always a battle and the (lutcome Nov. 17_Charleston, here. .583. Home run honors went to 
Coaoh McAndrew wJ!1 have ha{"d to pI'"<'dkt. Nov. 24-Wesleyan, here. 1 Dr Van Lente who smash't'd out 
-eight ~·eteran backfield men, WOlf" th;ee round-trl., hits in the nine 
enbarg-er, Lenich. HOld.er, .. smith, Intramural Sports I games. During the season the 
Gh"nt from which to pIck hiS first I Gridiron Echoes To Be Renewed ; renc-e Springer was a feature, as 
Deason, Devor, Heiderschled, and I spectacular infield play of Law-
"tr~n~n:a:~~!~~ )'~ar's ShOwmgg ! By M. L. Throughout Y ear ·7~~!~:/me catching of H. H. As-
~~~~err's;ee;icth; V.~:l~~:ll~~:g~~~~i~~ Southern football fans 11m get __ ~ artva:raf~~~O;~:the leading hitters 
track, but there IS a PQ~~lblht~ to se-.c the S. I. T. C. eleven in ThiS year promises to be PLAYER 
that some freshman mar be good action several times thIS season. of the best years for intramural G AB R H Pet 
enollgh to maw? the first team Out of the eight games sch~duled sports in basketball, baseball, ~~:;r ~~)) ... : ~~ ~! ~~ :~:~ 
th~~~~::e~;:l °h:ly ;~ea~w:po~t~a;~ only two are away from home. plng-pong, wrestling, and boxinl· Van Lente (F) 9 33 21 18 .545 
positIOns. Last year Reeves, Cool· Last year SO~ six hundred'Springer (RS) .9291015.517 
e). Arndt, a~d ~un~er t~o~ c~re The football players will barel~' athletes participated. '~~::;;:~er(C()c·) ~ ~~ 1~ 1~ :~~~ 
of the Jobs, Ilt rn t an 00 ey have tIm.:' to get the kInks out The winter term saw twenty 
may not f'(.~~rn :0 ~c~o(>l, ~n~ ~~b of th"Olr muscles before they 6talt teams lndudmg approximately Lambert (RS} 9 30 9 14 .467 Hp~q;,,, ma~ t' :n IcapP-"d.Y he off the IOJ34 campaign. The first t ~ nd d thl t d. Moss (RS) :::.:: ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ::~~ ~:~~:~rg~n~~ri~,t\::~el~es f~~ ~h: game is exactly 18 days from to- aW;ou~d ~:hi: b~';:~b:~lg~~:rn~~ ~:!~:r \~\ .... [, 18 7 8.444 
~thn places, :ivlor~w5k·1 ant! Pnn- day. me nt, In which Morgans Monlreys Ihason (RS) .. 7 18 3 8 .444 
die v,lll probably take carl:' of the 'were crowned league champions. Bramlet (el R 25 ]1 11 .440 
tackle P:~I:~on~io:::~~ I~l~l PO:e Coach )lcAndrew will have to:r~:m::tXi~~age~ n ~ver;r:~!;~; ~~~:~ i~~) . ~ ~~ ; 1; :!~~ 
to guard·to streng-then that j plent" of \eteran mawrlal on hand term treated a great amount of ;::==========; 
P051tlOrt while Bob B~rrr Will takf: thIS season Only five men from 1nt't<r~st Bnd no small amount of 
hIS place at tackle. Rus~ell Em-, last) ear 8 tw~nt~ eight lettermen skdl. We Welcome Baek the 
en., reKUJar center for the two) I were lost. FIfteen l:nel"l"l"Cn and . Studenh 
pa'st ~easons will have httle op-I eight backfield men .wlli be avatJ- In the baseball campaIgn of the And toeomind yoU thAt we .. re 
pOSItion but'reliable Jim O'Malley able. Wau::h out, Little Nmeteen sprlllg ter~ ~he Faculty and .till located on tbe corner in 
will be 'avRilab}~ to take nIb place foes, hefe a~ better than two Hunky Do~es tied for the ieague front of P .. tt,u.o,,·,. We ,till 
in case of injury ned Knash anl11 complete elevens of veterans that champIOnship. In the play-off the bave that delio<oua Buttered i 
Polly Moorman 3-hould take care Southern can depend on. Hunk:y Dories defeated the Facul- Popcorn and Ca~1 Corn, 
~f the end positions with Big Jim ty. 
Gray pushing them because of hi5 The annual Ping-Pong tourna-
pass catchmg abilit J . Southern's sehedule this year ment is held for women as well 
FRESH AT A1.L TIMES 
JOHNSON'S 
POPCORN MACHINE LOlile Bertoni, last year's line does not call for a let-down lfl any as for men. !t takes place dUTlng 
~apta1n and regular end until h-e of the ~ames. Sometimes there the Iprmg term and draws nu· The Red Ford ;:~~~~::d ni:t ~hee a~~~etoG~r;:~.cl~:I~: ~:;~n~e\~a~~W~.~~ ::te t:~sfos~as:~~ m~rous entrieil. 
~;~~~h:~7~~~;t~:~~ a~~a~t ~~~u~~~! gam.: IS Just a~ tough a~ the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ma""",';';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';; 
and It IS still \-ery weak I 
be S~e~th~;n':o_~eaap~al~~ioH~~,~;r ~\~~ I EeE'p ~ ou:-::- on BIg Bill i 
Moraw"kl. Holder w"dl rule the I prjndle thi~ sea~on. He onlj 
Maroon and White backfi..!J m";1 t)ett<:r than 200 pound~ 
\\hll" .\Ioraw,.kl "'Ill han' (OIllIlU.lnd fe'aches ~ix feet and thrn' 
of Lh .. forward wall. Jnch, ~ from th(' terra firma. 
IF WE DO YOUR SHOE WORK 
ITS DONE RIGHT-ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU 
MODERN SHOE SERVICE 
319 South Illinois. Work Done While You Wait 
GREETINGS 
TO THE FACULTY MEMBERS AND NORMAL 
STUDENTS 
We are here to Serve You in anything 
Phot~graph8, Kodak Finishing and Framing 
C. CLIFF GRINDLE STUDIOS 
321 South lIlinol! Avenue 
EAT AT 
THE 
WIGWAM 
SANDWICHES 
HOT DOG 
CHEESE 
BAKED HAM 
HAM SALAD 
HAMBURGER 
DRINKS 
COFfEE. 
MILK 
BUTTERMILK . 
PIE.. . .. , lOe 
---0--
.5c 
10c 
.... IOe 
10c 
10c 
5c 
.. Se 
.. 5e 
WEST Of THE CHEMISTRY BUILDING 
WHEN YOUR SISTER CAME HOME 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
WE WISH TO SERVE YOU AS WE 
HAVE IN THE PAST. MEET HERE 
AND TALK WITH YOCR FRIENDS. 
WE SERVE THE BEST-DELIC10l:S 
FOODS and REFRESHI~G DRI~KS 
_. __ eP 
the 
University (afe 
Weat of Catnpus 
Mohawk Stages 
NOW HAVE fOUR CONVENIENT SCHEDULES 
TO ST. LOUIS AND 
RETURN 
Leave Carbondale Leave St. Louis 
],30P. M. 
5:45 P. M. 
,-"",PI.,....-wr 12:01 P.M. 
-_t..iii.._~~._ 4:00 P. M. 
8:00 P. M. 
FOR OTHER INfORMATION CALL 
Prince Hotel 
Phone 282 
..2 .•. 
-...... 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
Both New and Old 
WE llAn: ME~'S fTn~ISllI:\C:S, TllE 
LIKE OF \\"1I111l YOl"'n: :\E\'EI, SEE~ 
BEF()HE. WE I:\VITE YOl· Tel CO~IE 1:\ 
A~D LOOK AHOU:\D. Yot· DO:\T 
HA "E TO BUY TO VISIT U:. EVERY· 
BODY MAKES lIJ',ISELF AT 1I0l1E 
HERE. WE HA!\DLE OFFICIAL GYM 
Ol'TFITS. FIRST In STYLE illld Ql'AUTY 
Pat Patterson 
"YOUR HATTER" 
Dr. C. M. SITTER 
Dentist 
Looated over Fox Drug Store 
Pb..,ne 349 
Frotn S. I., T. C. last y-ear ahe told you about a Cood. Drug Store w here you could get more for your money-THIS IS IT. Sheaffer 
Pens, WhltDta.D'6 CaDdy, Dubarry, Evening in Paria, Elizabeth Ar den Toiletries, Luncheonette Service, Salada, Sandwiches 
R_id~!D"e Schwal't:z Apartment 
PhODO 30-R2 
CLINE VICK DRUG STORES 
PAGE SIX THE EGYPTIAN 
S. I. T. C. GRADUATE.S Iy' M. C. A. TO PUBLlSIt IHarri8' Orchestra 'ILITfLE THEATRE IShryock Elected 
IN c't:':AlO: ~~~TIONS STU~DIRECTORY MaJces Tour Of: ANN~~~C~':~;ORK! Honorary Member 
t· -- i The Y. M. C. A. be = wOlk thi, 'I Southern States: ,-- . Of Rotary Club 
I CLASSES TO MEET 
WEDNESDAY, REGISTRA-
TION HELD TWO DAYS 
(Continued From Page One) ! 8~me~ on. the st~d!nt directory Oral Harrill and his popular 01- ! (ContInued From Page ~ne) _,_, _ (Contmued From Page One) 
which It will publish all 900n a.s chest f 'w f I 'w by R(.)ger Ohms, who Wlthdrew As a recogmtlOn of distinguish- P ...... <>nn .. l of F It 
Lola LaBar, Madison EL possible a~ter ~he cOllelusion of dane::: m:'7en ~ ::w,::r :ur I upon s,ecunng a teaching position ed serv1C'€ in this vicinity and to The new term findsa~~e Yfaculty 
Aubrey Land, San Francisco. :::e~::::::=: ~~:~!~: through the soutb central states I ~o:be~)S B~~~. has been taken by, the teaching profession, the Car- I of the college Bubstantlally the 
Kathryn Lentz, "Do not &esire devoted 8ev~1 dais of the va.ca- ?uring t~e ~mmer. After pla.y: Perman"nt tryOtlt judges, a$'-, bondale Rotary Club this summer, :::geO:: usual. With only four 
a positian_" lion period to the solWitiIlg of ads Ing at POints l,D Arkansas ~nd MIS I pomted by the committee, include ~ conferred an honorary member- I M' L - B h h b vic~rold Lingle, U_ S. Forest Ser- for the bool;let. It Will be printed ~il~~P~~ :;: ;:-J~~ ~~~e~I~~ 'M:s- M~e C. Tro\iJlia~ Smith, ship upon Presid't!nt H. W. Shry- nam:~ to ~~JI~he \~accanc>~crea:~ 
~y the Catbondal-e Herald Publish-I in Birmingham_ I ~ISS Julia Jonah, Mrs. Edma Cow- ock. The club has. aw~rded only by the resignation of Mrs. Lrdla 
Mildred McLean, Columbia Ele. mg Company. ' , hng Marberry, Mr. Rob-ert Dunn five such memberships since it was Rag~dale in the departmt:"nt of 
Robert E. McKinney, Prineipal T. ~~. i~a~~::\,~;r~~U;~;4~fiSSb;: ,Faner, and Mr. Wendell Margran. first organized. One of these was student tMchlng. The posltl()n IS 
Lj;c:~~ :!;~~,H~:~·Prin. Mound Mary Etta Head, Rural Frank- l · ognized as on-e of the for~ The tentative trogramh fO~ the ~:~~~::~, u~~n pt!:i~:~t ~hoD~r~: that of supervisory k>acher of Eng--
City Jr. H. S. lino~:u~ti};:man, Placed. ::~s;e;oung orchestra leaders ;~ ~;:i~;d;~oe:~cft:()lnte::d ~ eno~;te; ceded Mr_ Shryock,. another to th(' hsh in the l'niverslty High School. 
Cecil Glenn Mlll-er, Rural school Guy Cleo Hill, Rural Saline Co. this "Vicimty. 'program to be given in one of late Professor S. E. Harwood. wo~~n~' :~ryhl~a~l~'.~',hOd:;:e~e:~ 
ne;rea~~~illet, Brookside School,' ~~:lise :~::~,R~:/~:~~~nC~~. GROVER MORGAN WINS ;;:lo~~:l:? a:adl~ s:~~~e: o~:'n: to \~::er~~~:~~tl~~~s~~.n~.s;~;~l~ ~~: p~:~\;;:~t\~.~~ r;:~~~:~I:~~~: 
Clint()n County. GraC'<: Hubbard, Cairo Element- POPULAR APPROVAL AS dependmg on the available talent; charactenzed him as "the most as mstructor and SU!Jf''nISOry 
ad:.uth Mills, First Grade, Eldor- ary School System. PIANIST IN MISSOURI, :~r~fleg g~':e:' ~ ::le~o~~e~~I:nac~; widely known man in Carbondalt- teacher In the fon"gn languar:-es 
L. Ray~mls Murphy, Prin. Gr. G~i:~~a Hubbs, Hurst-Bush Grovel' Morgan, bill",d under the Illmol!, CAleg'<' Press Assocw- :~~w::,rh~:es:~e!lttl$ s~;~.~:;·" e~~ de~:~m~:~rge W. Bracewell is 
School, Wilmette. D th H bl J H S p. k' the mIddle name. Clarke, during tlon, program of one acts later '11 pf'€~scd hiS appreci t" f th taking a leave of absence to con-
Russ.ell A. Neal, Rural 800001, ne ~~~. y u er, r. . . mc the sum~r vacation played the th~ term. ThIS program is of honor and declareda ~~; :'ish t: tinue graduate work at the Cnl-
Franklin co~~t~'1 S. rton I ~i1da Marie Josten, Rural Mon- . piano and pipe organ at the Red course subject to change and ad- support the club in all the phases ve!:"Slty of Michigan. H1S plac-.: as 
Wreathe IC () son, prlnge . roe County. ;:~Ch p~;:~~' :p:!ct~::SrqU~a~~~ ~~t~~:d ::1' r;;:~::t~ C~~:~!~7e~: of its work. high ~chool Engllsh supervJ~or will 
H,JS'hn Wesley Neville Coach at' Blanche Kelley, Mt. Pisgah Capital park, Missouri, in St. Louis' chairman, working with Elizabeth tea~:d:~_~~t }~e:;-.. ll(~~:~;en~ ~oew~ken by Mr. hmes Ward DII-Wjl~sville H. S. ' I School, ~ohn3;~ (:ounty. I S ·county. Cards with the word" of Anne We~t and Henry Hitt. lof thIS college t\\enty two year, Mr. Fred Laud<·r WIll serve as 
Grace Perkins, Attucits H. S. CI~raeCOUo~~y. lphart, Rura, t. popular "tear-jerk-.or-s" and rolhck- Charter metTIber~ are tho~" I and a member of the faculh fort\ athll'tl(' coach at thf' Caru'nill(' 
Arlme Perrine, Johnston City Mild1'ed Kirby. 1n school. . ing ballads were dis~ribut.ed by 1 forme.r members of Str~t and: one years. Just a year ag-o thIS t 'Reher-tralning hir:h !.chool. filling-
Jr. JI. S. h' R' I School I Josephine Krill, Kindergarten : the master of cere~omes. and Mr. :FI\"t ltl g~oo standwg- durmg the, publication carried a story to thE" the left 'a('ant by ~r 
Sevah P emlst-a, Ula 'I at Grallite City. " ~:I~;~e~c~~::~m::. ~;O,e"g~~t~:~ ,,:~:t t~~ 1;\; cO~~~~~at~~~yfO~:i\,~: I :~"h~~~ t~,'t,thP'D',Sidew~t "AShr}T'Oh"ak,'m~On' 
W,lliamso.n County. h b EI Virginia Kugler. Rural Wash- " ,.." q , ~ --~ ~ - - - ----
Rose PlOslk. Murp y~ ~TO e. ington County_ played his ()wn compOSItIOns and istated in the Little Theatre at Ib and Dr. BrL1ce W. Merv;-in. wa-
Damon Reach, Hernn City I Alice Louise Lambert, Rural ::;:~$ls~~gth~: "t~~ g:~~!~~~~;;:, nr~h~;:t~;eT~~~:~~YMeaV;Jl~fl~a ~:~::~ b~t~~I~'sfi~~../~:~~~ I~,~a~: WHEN IN DOUBT 
About a Gift SC~~~;~erite Robinson, Rural I' neal' ~cLeansboro. there. beth Batson, LOIS Boyle, Paulin,. prs In EducatIOn 
School Jackson County. ~Il.hall't 7tUfer, Rural School. Mr. Mor~an. transferred from F'i~her. E:rna K,lObelock, Anna L " _________ _ 
, He-l~ Rub:- Ru:;so:ll, Anna Gr. Lo~~: LIU~~ht~;:l~~P~~~f1. the l"niverslty of Illmois at the Moore. Franc..:s :\"oel. Lcda Pen· ,--________ _ 
Schools. Wa.\7hington County end of hi~ freshman real", compkt· nlng-ton. Barbara Jane Scott. lola Phone 112 
Samu,'l J. Scott, Golconda Com. Evelyn Luther, R~ral near I I'd the two·year cours~ at S. 1 Whitlock, Elizabeth Anne We~t. 
H S d T. C. last Jun·," and will teach at Karl Bauman, Wesley Bonn!'t. Dr. J. E. Sloelzle 
. VI~ginia ShIelds, Greenville H'S'j Hi A~:;~~' Mansfield. Rural near Carterville dunng- the Ro~rt Boyle, Henr}' Hilt, Edward 
CHOOSE FLOWERS 
FOR 
ANY OCCASION 
Wisely, Florist 
Anton, Slechtlck:--, H. S., Ava. Ottwell Indiana )"par. He is a membN of Mitchell, Everett Grovrr Optometrist Across from M. E. Church 
Joe SImms, Anna .Jr, H. S. Mar): Eli"al>eth Mar Primary Delta Chi social fraternity on thiS Morgan. Roger Ohms. Julia 211 n S. ill. Ave., Carbondale We Telegraph Flowers 
,.. Laura Stearns,. Hines S,:hool t;rad",~. ....'..., campus. Jon?h. campUlI director of dramat-
ne;rut~~~~:,:enson, Harrisburg EI I Carl Scott McClerren Rural . ~~Se f;~o~~ye;~~ Y;iar:sdt \'.;~~I ;~~~~~.~ ,;.-;,,-.-.--.... -_.-,..-.. -.-_____ ,.,, _______ -.! 
I'ewton Ston~, Grand Tower Fr;;:~~:r::u~~Conachie, Rural D~·p~~S ~6°~~i~~E CLUB t_io=n=,.========, ~ 
H.E~a Sturm, Hammond, Ind Ra;:~:~~ ~:~n~~ore, RurClI pear AT SUM~ER MEETINC I 
iana Elementary. Centralia. The Russian !!:",ologist, Dr. Noc. ~~~lleSt~o:~~:~: ~l~r~ig~I::odol Chester F. Moss, Prin. Jefferson spoke bef()re a speCial m~etin!, of 
School, C'kristopher. the Science club on thil3 campu, 
Ja~~~eC~:~,~~~, Elizabethtown Mi~~.thE~~x:::~~tsinger, Carrier ~~~n!~~::at~;. ~:!, o~h;~s s~:: 
H. ~\pb Thompson, Asst. at Har EI~r:::~~~~olore3 Mudd, Ruma :::::~tyOfO;a~i~~;~n[s a~o~hneec~d 
va~~:~i;~';i:;~. Om" Tow",hip I H';:~~. ;7:0:d:ryhy. B,u,.h :;~II~~:i,Sta~, ~::'O!::~' :;;::; 
Hi~:~C:eoo~BtJlOn, Rural School ~~u:;.nty. ~t~:sd~n o:hi~o~~:ri:~~und t{Je coal 
n~~~;~IO;:;~?;, T;~:d. Anna Isabel Murray, Rural 
Halleck Webb. EL Prill. Grand Sc~OoO::n:8~~:nN?::;;~~der. Rus- in ~a~o~li;~b~~ ~:~::I:~Sd, Sub. 
C~i~'il Wiggins. Rural Sschool, sel School.' Shattuc. 111 Eugene E. l.'pchurc-h. Rural 
Saline County. ArmIna !'iollau. Rural, Monroe SchooL 
Wayne Wilhams, Prin. Grades! County. . M. Louise White, Rural, JetYer-
at ~~l~to;-Ill.iam~, PrinCIpal ~ac ! Co~nndt:,. S. Norman. Rural, He.rdtn sO~~~;;:YWbitacre, Lang School. 
edonia, Ill. : \'C'l .... na ~othau~, Rural near Rural. 
COQleha Ya;:ger, Alton Pubht I Ca~~~:~ Ellzabdh Owen, Marion fO~m~~~:s~illiaTTl~' West Frank-
SchooJ"-System. t (,h' Schools 
F'reema,p Wise. We~t Frankfor Dorothy Palmer. In school 
Jr. H. S. Lf'da Pennln,eton, In school. 
Leon:w;a~:~rR~;:t;;:~·roe Co Ru~:II(>;ch:~I~nifred Peterson, 
Muriel Bag-I.ey, Rural Pulaski Ff'rn PhemiEt.er, Crainvill-.o, Ill.' 
County. Harry Pottorff. Rural, Wayne 
Dorothy Baysinger, Paulton ounty. 
Edward Belli, Rural Wllilams: F:yleen F Randle. Rock Sprinp 
County. I S("hoc.], Lebanon. 
~~~~ ~:~~:nB~a~~'le~l,in~~~ St Leonard Earl Rapp, Rural, Sa-
lon!' rounty. 
CI~~a~a°U;:!~' CarsQn. Rur. Wash ~1~~;.u~~~t;le:e~:~r,R~:a;al~c~I~~: 
.ington County. rof' Count>-. 
co~~~. Choate, Rural, Will,a:s; :\Iary A1I('p Roll, South Side 
Ruth Cleland, Rural, Randolph S, ;:o.\;:a~cn~IU~::;, Willow Grove 
County. Sehoo!. ne1:lr Centralia. 
Laurence Earl Wisp, Rural, Sa· 
line County. 
ton County. 
G 1FT S 
From 1(k to $1.00 
WASH DRESSES 
98c 
MILLINERY FROM 
$1.28 to $1.88 
Esther's Gift Shop 
204 North Illinois 
Get It At 
HEWITT'S 
DRUG STORE 
YOUR 
FAVORITE 
PERFUME 
COMPACTS 
LIPSTICK 
CANDY 
and 
EVERYTHING 
COTYS 
YARDLEYS 
HUDNUTS 
CARA NOME, Etc. 
Leading Pre!lcriptionillb 
ALWAYS GLAD 
TO SEE YOU 
"Fountain Service" 
Howard Cookse>', Rural, Wash 
in~rton County. 
Eval Conrad, Rur. Jad,son Co 
Doro;:~ n~·~~~~lni3 Sl'hoch, Rura I, ~J 8<>''"'X' IlXllXIElIXlDiiXiiliiiiXmoo:ii:iiu:.lXIEsiillis""'"",x,"""".x."",,",",o; 
MJlta D. 
Ma..xlnl'rox. Co 
H:lith Aileen Cram, Rur .• JacK 
son County. 
hllarp, N~·w Burn.<ldc: 
Sehoal 
Katheryne ShElton, Rural. Je!-
frnlon County. 
Helen A. Cunningham, Rural Gertrude Simon, Hardin, Ill. 
Pe~:rn:~u~~YDcadmond, Bendix Pu~:iilcdr~:h~~f.ln, Kamps-vill-e-
Roberta Shurtz. Rural School. 
Brake Corp., South Bend. Ind. D h S Je~.!;e Duckworth, Rural, White SchOo~:~ Y lms, Du Quoin Grade 
CO~s~~: ~!~~:.:n~II;;m;:,~'':;: w,~:':; SS:;::~;t~~~~~,.':~:t,' i~i~ 
5aCF.;;~I;i~mes EFin, Runll, Pfr Ra~~~~~~Yc~~:i:. Stanton. Rural 
ry J:~~~:Y'Ro~rta Farmer, Offl('.~ Edith Stark, Rural, Fbnklin Co 
For TAXI or Bus Service 
That i. Quick and Dependable 
At Reasonable Rates 
-------<l--
WE EMPLOY STUDENT DRIVERS 
-------<l--
SEE US FOR SPECIAL BUS TRIPS. WE BACK 
THE STUDENTS--SO YOU BACK US 
Yellow Cab & Bus Co. 
UNIVERSITY SHOE SHOP 
Shoe Dyeing A Specialty-Shoe Repairing Neatly 
Done-West of Campul5 
WELCOME 
S~UDENTS 
WE LOVE TO HAVE YOU 
EAT WITH US IN 
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CAFE IN 
THE MIDDLE WEST 
WE SERVE DELICIOUS FOODS AND HAVE 
UNRIVALED FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
The Green Mill 
HOUSE OF SUDDEN SERVICE 
SEE OUR COLLEGIATE 
HATS 
ALL COLORS 
GYM SUITS 
and 
SWEAT SHIRTS 
J. J. WINTERS WO~~ra L. Galloway, Sesser Grade i sc~:~~2:~s:~b~~o·um~t:.~rRi'u·or:l. Phone 68 
Soo ], "" EARL THOGMORTON. Manager Clothings, Furnishings, Hats ~~~;~;. 21;~~s!:~~c~~~. RRa~~:~~~J io~~~n:~l~~a~~~:u~::~!~;.~~. R~"~,.~'.~w~a~,h~,~"g~-~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~;;;;~;i~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
County. 
Clara Goeddel, Rur. Monro .. Co 
Martha Goetting, Perey Elem. 
Dorothy Grasher, Rur. Marion 
County. 
Lorieda GTBVell, Rur. White Co 
Lida Gulley, SeB!ler Grades. 
Georgia Opal Hall, Rur. Clint< 
on County. 
Beryl Aline Hankla, Rural Un 
ion County. 
Ruth Velma Harri" Rural near 
Ghes~r. i 
Velma A. Harvey, Thompson-
ville Grades. 
WfLCOMf STUDfNTS IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR YOUR FRIENDS, You'll Find Them Here A Good Place to Dance and to ENJOY YOURSELF 
ENTBMING ERS 
Candies We Serve Mid·West Ice Cream Soft Drinks 
